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“'The Lord is my Shepherd; I Shall not want!

Psalm 23:1
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The Reverend T. J, Foster, Past or f Officiating



Mr. Dock Robertson Cole was born August 19, 1<S94 in Chatham 

Countv to the late Romas and Alice Edwards Cole and departed this life 

August 26, 1982 at N. C. Memorial Hospital after an extended illness.

He lived a full and happy life being brought up in a family situat

ion of brothers and sisters thus knowing the true value ot love and shar

ing; from the Chatham County Public Schools, he recieved basic educat

ion with common knowledge and wisdom coming through faith and 

living, he was known and loved throughtout the state by many.

At an early age he joined, attended and served for many years the 

Mt. Zion Baptist Church in Chatham County, after living in this area 

later, he joined this church, activitly serving with the Trustee, Laymen 

and Usher Boards, also with the Ushers of North Carolina, his attend

ance to Sunday School was regular even when he had to walk in rain 

and snow, he very quietly enjoyed the discussion of Cod”s Word.

He was quiet, never demanding, yet determined and knew what he 

wanted in life, always pleasant and duty bound to share what he had 

been blessed with.

During the year of 1912 he joined Grand United Order of Odd 

Fellows, Lodge No. 5261, remaining a faithful member until a few 

months ago. Many years he enjoyed and played baseball and in later 

years has been very active with the RSVP or Senior Citizen Program of 

Chapel Hill, recieving birthday recognition yearly from the president of 

the United States.

He was married 55 years to the late Lois Jones and the father of 

two child] en both deceased.

We shall miss him, but our selfish desires must relieve his human 

suffering.

To mourn his loss, he leaves 2 brothers, Mr. Charlie and Reuben 

Cole both of Durham, N. C.; several neices; nephews and a host of other 

relatives and friends.

Our departed love one was warm, tender hearted 
And kind

He went about his endeavors with Jems on his mind.
He constantly reminded us not to repine whenever 
The Lord came and call him in time.
White we will miss his hapjnj chimes

We are assured that today he*s at rest and doing just fine.

THE FAMILY
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PROCESSIONAL

HYMN ....................................................................................................................  Convention Choir

SCRIPTURE ......................................................................................................... Rev. J. R. Hurt

PRAYER ............................................................................................................... Rev. J. W. Barnes
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

OBITUARY

SOiLO Tx\°^. .‘St/Uu
isier Susie Weaver

EULOG v/jCjud^Sr.-^-.../. Rev. T. J. Foster, Pastor
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HYMN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

RECESSIONAL

IN IERMENT - IN THE CHURCH CEMETERY



PALL BEARERS

Grand United Order of Oddfellow Lodge No. 526 

Chapel Hill, North Carolina

FLORAL BEARERS

Household of Ruth No. 2634 

Chapel Hill, North Carolina

The Family wishes to Thank their many relatives and friends, for 

fheir many acts of kindness, during their hours of bereavement. May 

God bless each of you.
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